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PREFACE
The California Energy Com m ission Public Interest Energy Research (PIER) Program supports
public interest energy research and d evelopm ent that w ill help im prove the quality of life in
California by bringing environm entally safe, afford able, and reliable energy services and
prod ucts to the m arketplace.
The PIER Program conducts public interest research, d evelopm ent, and dem onstration (RD&D)
projects to benefit California.
The PIER Program strives to cond uct the m ost prom ising public interest energy research by
partnering w ith RD&D entities, includ ing individuals, b usinesses, utilities, and public or
private research institutions.
PIER funding efforts are focused on the follow ing RD&D program areas:


Build ings End -Use Energy Efficiency



Energy Innovations Sm all Grants



Energy-Related Environm ental Research



Energy System s Integration



Environm entally Preferred Ad vanced Generation



Ind ustrial/ Agricultural/ Water End -Use Energy Efficiency



Renew able Energy Technologies



Transportation

Data Center Economizer Cooling w ith Tow er Water is the final report for the Data Center
Econom izer Cooling With Tow er Water project (contract num ber DE-AC02-05CH 11231, w ork
authorization num ber PIR-10-013 cond ucted by Law rence Berkeley N ational Laboratory. The
inform ation from this project contributes to PIER’s Build ings End -Use Energy Efficiency
Program .
For m ore inform ation about the PIER Program , please visit the Energy Com m ission ’s w ebsite at
w w w .energy.ca.gov/ research/ or contact the Energy Com m ission at 916-654-4878.
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ABSTRACT
A prototype com puter equipm ent rack-level cooling d evice w ith tw o heat exchangers w as
d em onstrated to illustrate an energy efficient cooling capability. This unique d evice w as
d esigned and constructed by APC by Schneid er Electric to operate w ith higher-tem perature
cooling w ater, so that it can support m any m ore hours of free cooling compared to trad itional
system s that utilize chilled w ater. The cooling system contained tw o separate air-to-w ater heat
exchangers, rather than one usually found in similar d evices that operate using chilled w ater. In
this d esign, one heat exchanger w as configured to use higher tem perature w ater prod uced by a
cooling tow er alone. The other coil w as configured and controlled to allow chilled w ater flow ,
should supplem ental cooling be required . The d evice also contained three fans, w hich w ere
used to pull w arm air from the com puter equipment exhaust area through the tw o heat
exchangers and return the cooled air to the air intake area of the com puter equipm ent.
A m od el of the heat exchangers’ perform ance w as d eveloped and used w ith an ind ustry
stand ard energy-efficiency m etric to explore the d evice’s capabilities and efficiency
The d evice effectively cooled the w arm air from the exhaust of the com puter equipm ent and
had favorable energy use efficiency and capability w hen com pared to other sim ilar equipm ent.
In this analysis, the concept of using tw o heat exchangers in th e intend ed configuration is m ore
energy efficient, com pared to typical d esigns using a single heat exchanger. The high cooling
perform ance of this d evice is able to m eet cooling requirem ents w hile using higher-tem perature
w ater, thereby red ucing energy need ed for com pressor-based cooling. Results suggest that the
d evelopm ent of a prod uction version be continued using the d esign concepts of this prototype.

Keyw ords: California Energy Com m ission, IT equipm ent cooling, server rack cooling, server
cooling, d atacenter cooling, com puter equipm ent cooling , close-coupled rack cooling, free
cooling

Please use the follow ing citation for this report:
Coles, H enry, and Steve Greenberg (Law rence Berkeley N ational Laboratory). 2012. Dat a
Cent er Economizer Cooling w it h Tow er W at er, California Energy Com m ission.
Publication num ber: CEC-500-2012-XXX.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Introduction
A num ber of d evices used to cool rack-m ounted com puter equipm ent w ere introd uced in the
last several years. Dem onstrations of various cooling technologies w ere previously supported
by the California Energy Com m ission’s Public Interest Energy Research (PIER) program and
presented in tw o Silicon Valley Lead ership Group Data Center Sum m it conferences. These
d em onstrations are comm only know n as “Chill-Off 1” and “Chill-Off 2” and w ere hosted by
Oracle Corporation (previously Sun Microsystem s) in Santa Clara, California. These
d em onstrations involved 11 close-coupled rack-level cooling system s. Follow ing the Chill-Off
d em onstrations, Law rence Berkeley N ational Laboratory held d iscussions w ith APC by
Schneid er Electric, and the id ea of d eveloping an in-row cooling d evice that could operate w ith
higher tem perature coolant w as d eveloped .
This report d ocum ents the d em onstration of that new prototype cooling device, evaluated
d uring 2011 and 2012 in a Law rence Berkeley N ational Laboratory d ata center . The prototype
w as similar in m any respects to one class of cooling d evices tested in the Chill-Off
d em onstrations, but this d esign w as unique in that it contained tw o, larger air-to-w ater heat
exchangers, com pared to sm aller, single heat exchangers com m only found in the similar
d evices tested as part of the earlier d em onstrations.
This report presents the evaluation and test results of this unique d ual heat exchanger cooling
d evice. The prototype d evice w as provid ed as a cost share by the original equipm ent
m anufacturer. The d evice had various d esign features but is prim arily w hat can be term ed
“close-coupled ” from a heat transfer point of view . Close-coupled m eans the heat exchanger
transferring the h eat from the exhaust area of the rack-m ounted equipm ent is w ithin a few feet
of the rack-m ounted equipm ent and includ es containm ent or is close to the heat source, to
red uce air m ixing. This device is d esigned to use w ater prod uced solely by a cooling tow er
(and , w hen need ed , chilled w ater for supplem ental cooling) to transfer heat from the rackm ounted electronic equipm ent exhaust air to the build ing cooling w ater system s.

Purpose
The purpose of this d emonstration w as to evaluate the energy efficiency of a prototype cooling
solution and inform d ata center professionals of potential low -energy cooling solutions. The
heat rem oval capacity of this d evice w as stud ied , and the results w ere compared to m ore
trad itional, com mercially available, m od ular d evices used to cool rack-m ounted com puter
equipm ent.

Objective
The prim ary objective of this d em onstration w as to show how an in -row cooling d evice using
higher-tem perature cooling w ater could provid e sufficient cooling for IT equipm ent,
elim inating the need for com pressor-based cooling. The d evice w as thermally evaluated and its
energy use com pared for various scenarios. The dem onstration investigated how energy
1

efficiency perform ance varied as a function of cooling w ater supply tem peratures, cooling w ater
flow rates, and cooling unit air flow rate.
A variety of operating cond itions w ere m onitored and used to d evelop a mod el to estim ate
results typically found in d ata centers. The m od el w as used to com pare energy efficiency of
d ifferent combinations of cooling tow er and chilled w ater flow rates, and to com pare the
perform ance to results of p reviously evaluated system s.
Energy-efficiency perform ance w as estim ated using a chiller plant m od el that includ ed a w atersid e econom izer. This mod el estim ated the electrical energy required to generate the tow er
w ater and chilled w ater supplied at d ifferent flow rates and tem peratures. Tower water refers to
cooling w ater supplied using the cooling tow er only , elim inating the need for com pressor
cooling. The plant m od el p rovid es for a straightforw ard calculation of the m etric “partial pow er
usage effectiveness (pPUE),” as d efined by The Green Grid , an ind ustry consortium focused on
facilitating energy efficiency in IT equipm ent and d ata centers. The pPUE m etric is used to
evaluate the energy use efficiency of a single or targeted set of energy use com ponents,
com pared to stand ard PUE, w hich evaluates all energy uses associated w ith a d ata center.

Conclusion and Recommendations
The prototype d ual heat exchanger, close-coupled IT equipm ent cooling d evice w as successfully
d em onstrated , and show ed the ad vantages of using higher-tem perature w ater to cool IT
equipm ent. This includ ed an evaluation of its energy efficiency and a comparison to previously
evaluated systems.
The evaluation of this unique d ual heat exchanger d esign revealed or supported the follow ing:


Using w arm er w ater supplied from a cooling tow er for com puter room cooling solutions
can provid e energy efficiency im provem ents on the ord er of 30 to 50 percent, com pared
to w ater supplied using com pressor-based cooling.



Fan energy m ay be a lead ing contribution to reduced overall efficiency at high air flow
rates. For this type of system , h eat exchanger air flow restriction, fan selection , and
controls should be prim ary m echanical d esign consid eration s w hen trying to red uce fan
energy requirem ents.



The prototype cooling unit com pared favorably to sim ilar d evices previously evaluated
in a past PIER d em onstration project. The com parison ind icates that a 20 to 30 percent
im provem ent in pPUE may be possible, com pared to a single heat exchanger
configuration.

The prototype d evice show ed energy efficiency ad vantages, as w ell as installation and
configuration flexibility. Results suggest that the d evelopm ent of a prod uction version using the
d esign concepts found in this prototype be continued .
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CHAPTER 1:
Introduction
In recent years, d esigners have introd uced a number of new approaches to cooling Inform ation
Technology (IT) equipment in d ata centers. Many of these d esigns prom ise im proved energy
efficiency com pared to conventional m ethod s such as raised -floor-plenum cold -air d elivery
provid ed by com puter room air hand lers. This project‘s goals w ere to evaluate the heat rem oval
capacity and energy efficiency of a unique rack-level, close-coupled , prototype cooling d evice.
The d evice is unique in that instead of the one heat exchanger (hex) typically found in similar
d evices, it has tw o separate heat exchangers. The researchers collaborated w ith APC by
Schneid er Electric, the com pany that provid ed the prototype cooling d evice used for evaluation.
The d evice w as installed and evaluated in a d ata center located at and operated by Law rence
Berkeley N ational Laboratory (LBN L).
The project used a variation of the com m on data center ind ustry energy m etric PUE™ to
evaluate the d evice. The variation is com m only referred to as partial PUE (pPUE). Partial PUE is
sim ilar to PUE but includ es only a subset of the energy use com ponents typically includ ed in a
full PUE calculation .

Demonstration Configuration
The cooling d evice tested w as d esigned for use insid e a d ata center, as part of an air
containm ent and cooling system for row s of rack-m ounted IT equipm ent. The typical layout,
and that used for this evaluation , is show n in Figure 1-1. As show n, the cooling d evice is located
in a row of IT equipm ent racks. It is referred to by APC as an InRow ™ cooler; this report w ill
hereinafter refer to it as a “unit” or “cooling unit.”

3
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Figure 1-1: Demonstration Layout (plan view) for Prototype InRow™ Cooling Unit
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Device Description
Figure 1-2 show s the therm al d esign concept. The d evice contains tw o id entical air-to-w ater
heat exchangers. Each can be connected to a separate set of cooling w ater supply and return
connections. The first hex in the air flow is cooled using higher tem perature w ater supplied
from a cooling tow er. Water for the second hex cooling w ater, referred to as chilled water, is
supplied from a chiller. The d evice contains three internal fans, w hich are used to pull air
through both hexes. The air is filtered and air flow controlled by ad justing the fan speed to
m atch w hat the IT equipm ent requires. The fan speed is controlled by tem perature sensors
located at nearby server air inlet areas.
Cooled Air Leaving
(to server inlets)

Fans
APC Prototype
InRow™ Cooler

Chiller Cooled
Water
Connection
Tower Cooled
Water
Connection

Chilled Water
Heat Exchanger

Tower Water
Heat Exchanger

Air Cooled by
Chilled Water Heat Exchanger
Air Cooled by
Tower Water Heat Exchanger
Air
Filter

Hot Air Entering
(from server exhausts)

Figure 1-2: Prototype InRow™ Cooling Unit Internal Flow Schematic
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Figure 1-3 show s the prototype cooling unit that w as installed for evaluation.

Figure 1-3: Prototype InRow™ Cooling Unit Installed at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
for the Demonstration
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CHAPTER 2:
Project Methods
Evaluation Process
This project’s primary goal w as to evaluate the energy use efficiency of this unique therm al
d esign w hen using higher tem perature w ater for cooling IT equipm ent. The follow ing process
w as used for testing, d ata evaluation , and reporting the final results:
1. Install the d evice in LBNL’s d ata center w ith the required , plum bing, electrical supply,
and d ata collection
2. Develop and execute a test plan and record d ata w hile varying therm al and energyrelated param eters
3. Develop a heat exchanger effectiveness m od el based on the collected d ata
4. Id entify a cooling w ater prod uction efficiency m od el
5. Id entify an ind ustry m etric for evaluations and com parisons
6. List hypotheses
7. Test hypotheses and present results

Installation
The unit w as installed in a prod uction (research and ad m inistration) d ata center located at
Law rence Berkeley N ational Laboratory in Berkeley, California. It w as placed in a row of racks
that w ere populated w ith IT equipm ent being used in prod uction , to provid e the IT equipm ent
heat load to d em onstrate the cooling unit’s heat rem oval capacity and efficiency.
The d ata center w as not equipped w ith hot aisle or cold aisle full containm ent, but curtains
w ere ad d ed for this demonstration , to red uce local hot aisle/ cold aisle air m ixing and provid e a
higher return tem perature than w ould otherw ise occur. The typical hot side air supply
tem perature range w as 80°F to 95°F (26.7°C to 35°C). The hot and cold sid e air tem perature
m easurem ents at the front (intake) and rear (exhaust) of the cooling d evice w ere record ed using
a w ireless m onitoring netw ork. The d ata for three m easurem ent locations (top, m id d le, bottom )
on each sid e inlet (hot) and exhaust (cold) w ere collected and stored in a d atabase for later
analysis.
There w ere three types of equipm ent used for d ata collection:




Electrical Pow er Measurem ent: ION Pow er Meter Mod el 6200, Schneid er Electric
Air Tem p erature Measurem ents: Synapsense Env. Monitoring, Synap sense Corporation
Therm al Energy Flow Rate of Cooling Water: ON ICON System -10 BTU Meter, Onicon Inc.

The heat exchanger configured to use tow er w ater w as connected to the tow er w ater supply
system located und er the d ata center’s raised floor. The tow er w ater supply tem perature d id
not vary consid erably and w as typically close to 68°F (20°C). An ON ICON “Btu” m etering
7

system w as installed to sense the w ater flow rate, supply, and return w ater tem peratures and to
calculate kilow atts (kW) of heat transfer. The ON ICON system w as connected to a local
Mod bus netw ork, and the d ata w as record ed in a d atabase at 30-second intervals.
The heat exchanger configured to use chilled w ater w as connected to the chilled w ater supply
system located und er the d ata center floor. The chilled w ater supply tem perature d id not vary
appreciably and w as typically close to 45°F (7.2°C). An ad ditional ON ICON system sensing the
sam e param eters as for the tow er w ater heat exchanger w as connected to the sam e local
Mod bus netw ork, and the d ata w ere record ed in a d atabase at 30-second intervals.
The unit required electrical pow er for three fans w ith electronically comm utated (ECM)
m otors, unit controls, and a visual display. The pow er required w as approxim ately 1 kW for
each fan as m easured at full speed using an ION m od el 6200. The ION m eter w as also
connected to the local Mod bus, and the d ata stored in a database for analysis.

Test Plan and Collected Data
The follow ing p aram eters w ere record ed (refer to Figure 2-1 for a schem atic):
















Tow er Water Supply Tem perature (°F) [ON ICON Meter]
Tow er Water Return Tem perature (°F) [ON ICON Meter]
Tow er Water Flow Rate in gallons per minute (gpm ) [ON ICON Meter]
Tow er Water H eat Exchanger H eat Transfer Rate (kW)
Chilled Water Supply Tem perature (°F) [ON ICON Meter]
Chilled Water Return Tem perature (°F) [ON ICON Meter]
Chilled Water Flow Rate (gpm ) [ON ICON Meter]
Chilled Water H eat Exchanger H eat Transfer Rate (kW) [ON ICON Meter]
Electrical Pow er Consum ed by the Unit (kW) [ION Meter]
Intake (hot) Air Tem perature (top at back of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
Intake (hot) Air Tem perature (m id d le height at back of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
Intake (hot) Air Tem perature (bottom at back of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
Exhaust (cool) Air Tem perature (top at front of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
Exhaust (cool) Air Tem perature (m id d le height at front of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
Exhaust (cool) Air Tem perature (bottom at front of unit) (°F) [Synapsense]
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Figure 2-1: Data Collection Schematic

To evaluate the heat exchanger therm al performance, the researchers obtained d ata for the
param eters in Table 2-1, 2-2, and 2-3.
Table 2-1: Test Plan for Single Heat Exchanger Used – Tower Water Supplied

Test D escription
Tow er Water H eat
Exchanger Only

Tow er Water Flow
Rate (gpm)

Chilled Water
Flow Rate (gpm)

12, 24

0 (valve off)

9

Unit Fan
Speed
Low
Med ium -Low
Med ium
Med ium -H igh
H igh

Table 2-2: Test for Single Heat Exchanger Used – Chilled Water Supplied

Test D escription

Chilled Water H eat
Exchanger Only

Tow er Water Flow
Rate (gpm)

0 (valve off)

Chilled Water
Flow Rate (gpm)
20
16
14
11
11
9
5
5
5
5
5

Unit Fan
Speed
H igh
Med -H igh
Med ium
Med ium -Low
Med ium -Low
Low
Low
Med ium -Low
Med ium
Med ium -H igh
H igh

Table 2-3: Test for Automatic Operation – All Heat Exchangers Used
(Tower Water and Chilled Water Supplied)

Test D escription

Tow er and
Chilled Water H eat Exchangers
Activated
Autom atic Operation

Tow er Water
Flow Rate (gpm)
24
24
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23
23

Chilled Water
Flow Rate (gpm)
10
9
7
5
4
4
4
11
3
11
11

Unit Fan
Speed
H igh
Med -H igh
Med ium
Med ium -Low
Low
Low
Low
H igh
Low
H igh
H igh

The d ata w ere stored in d atabases and d ow nloaded in th e form of com ma d elim ited value (.csv)
text files. These files contained tim e-stam ped record s for the record ed param eters.
The five fan speed s are selections from a m enu provid ed as part of the cooling unit control
system . The w ater flow rates tested for the tow er-w ater-heat-exchanger-only test (Table 2-1)
w ere 12 and 24, selected to gather perform ance data for high w ater flow rates. There w ere
four target w ater flow rates for the chilled -w ater-heat-exchanger-only tests. Five of these tests
w ere m anually controlled to 5 gpm in ord er to obtain perform ance information at a low w ater
flow rate.
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Model Development
To pred ict the capability and perform ance of the cooling unit at ad d itional operating cond itions
that w ere not tested , a mathem atical m od el of therm al perform ance for the heat exchanger w as
required . H eat exchanger perform ance inform ation w as not available for the InRow ™ unit
being tested , therefore measurem ents w ere taken that enabled a therm al perform ance m odel of
the heat exchanger to be created for this investigation .
Fortunately, heat exchanger d esign and perform ance has been stud ied extensively, and it is
possible to use available concepts to support the creation of a useable m athem atical m od el
covering a w id e operating range by analyzing d a ta from a relatively sm all num ber of
m easurem ents. These concepts w ere used in this investigation.
The follow ing process w as used to convert m easured d ata into the final perform ance m etrics.
Ad d itional inform ation on the air flow rate calculation m ethod and heat exchanger m od el
d evelopm ent is provid ed in Appendices A and B, respectively.
1. The research team estimated air flow rate for each of five fan speed s.
These w ere need ed to d evelop the heat exchanger perform ance m od el.
2. The team d eveloped a heat exchanger m athem atical m od el that uses
m easured heat exchanger effectiveness for a given air inlet (server
exhaust) tem perature, air flow rate, cooling w ater supply tem perature,
and cooling w ater supply flow rate.
3. The stud y used a m od el that estim ated the electrical energy required to
prod uce cooling w ater as a function of the cooling w ater supply
tem perature.
4. The m od els above w ere used to investigate m etrics and configurations of
interest for evaluation, com parison, and d iscussion.

Air Flow Rate Estimation
The cooling unit air flow rate w as variable w ith control softw are or m anual m od e selection of
five speed settings (high, m ed ium -high, m ed ium , m ed ium -low , and low ). The heat exchanger
m od el d evelopm ent required the m ass flow rates of each fluid (w ater and air) to be know n for
each test. The m ass flow rate of the w ater for each test is relatively easy to obtain, as this
requires only a liquid flow m eter inserted into the w ater supply circuit for each heat exchanger ,
and this w as provid ed by the ON ICON m etering d evices m entioned above. H ow ever,
m easuring air flow rate w ith high accuracy is not nearly as easy, for this situation, w ithout
expensive and bulky laboratory equipm ent. Therefore an estim ate of air flow rate w as obtained
using an energy balance.
The energy balance m ethod of estim ating air flow required know led ge of the:


heat transfer rate for the cooling w ater, as m easured by the
ON ICON m etering d ata, and



air tem peratures entering and exiting the heat exchanger.
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N ote: There w ere accuracy issues w ith this approach. The average of tem peratures m easured on
each sid e (in this case three per sid e) m ay not have correspond ed to the effective tem perature
for a num ber of reasons, includ ing:


the num ber of air tem perature sensors m ay not have been ad equate
to m easure the true average, and



the air mass flow rate and d irection m ay have varied across the inlet
and exit m easurem ent planes relative to w here the air tem perature
sensors w ere located.

The operational and environm ental variability in the d ata center area used for these tests w as
consid erable. For exam ple, IT equipm ent load changes and / or service actions prod uced d ata
that show ed a large air tem perature d ifference from highest to low est at the intake (hot) side. In
som e cases, this w as 8°F (4.4°C) or m ore. In an attem pt to im prove air flow estim ates, large d ata
sets w ere filtered w ith softw are to provid e a subset of the d ata that show ed a sm all (w ithin 1 or
2 d egrees Fahrenheit) air tem perature range across the three sensors on the input (hot) sid e. See
Appendix A for ad d itional inform ation .

Heat Exchanger Model Development
A m athem atical m od el for the heat exchanger therm al perform ance w as need ed to evaluate
perform ance of param eter com binations not tested . A m od el w as d eveloped using the m ethod s
d escribed in Appendix B. Figure 2-2 presents the heat exchanger m athem atical m od el results in
a form at com m only supplied by heat exchanger m anufacturers for the purpose of original
equipm ent m anufacturer therm al prod uct d evelopm ent.
In Figure 2-2 w atts per inlet tem perature d ifference (w atts/ ITD °C) is show n on the "Y" axis.
This is a com m on heat exchanger perform ance m etric. When the fluid flow rates and inlet
tem peratures are know n , the heat transfer rate can be d etermined by using a chart such as
show n in Figure 2-2. The d etail d escription for w atts / ITD (°C) is: heat w atts transferred per
the inlet tem p erature d ifference (ITD) in d egrees Centigrad e. The inlet tem perature d ifference is
calculated by subtracting the tem perature in °C of the entering cold fluid from the tem perature
in °C of the entering fluid being cooled (hot fluid). In this case, the flow rate for air is indicated
in cubic feet per m inute (cfm ) and the w ater flow rate in gallons per m inute (gpm ).
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Figure 2-2: Single Heat Exchanger Heat Transfer Performance Model Results.

Appendix C presents a com parison of the measured and estim ated heat transfer rate using the
relations in Figure 2-2. The m easured d ata w ere obtained from ind ivid ual heat exchanger tests.
The tow er w ater and chilled w ater heat exchangers have the sam e construction.

Identifying a Cooling Water Efficiency Model
A chilled w ater plant m od el used for this evaluation w as d eveloped for and used in the
previous PIER Project: the “Chill-Off 2.” The report, Demonstration of Rack-M ounted Computer
Equipment Cooling Solutions (Coles 2010), can be found at http:/ / hightech.lbl.gov/ library.htm l.
The m od el used in the “Chill-Off 2” stud y had four option com binations from tw o param eters
w ith tw o selections: w ith and w ithout a w ater-side econom izer and includ ing or not includ ing
the electrical energy required for cooling w ater pum ping. The analysis in this report looked at a
d esign w ith a w ater-sid e econom izer and includ ing electrical energy for pum ping.

Metric Identification and Calculation
The partial PUE (pPUE) evaluation m ethod d eveloped by The Green Grid is used
in this stud y for evaluating efficiency and alternative configurations.
Energy used by the d evice being tested and for the prod uction of the cooling w ater
are the only energy components used in pPUE evaluations for this stud y. Other
com ponents that w ould be includ ed in a com plete PUE evaluation —such as
lighting, other cooling d evices, or pow er d istribution infrastructure—are ignored
for this analysis.
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The com ponent d efinitions in clud ed for the pPUE variation used for energy use
efficiency calculations are as follow s:



: Electrical pow er provid ed to the IT equipm ent
Pow er Chilled Water : Electrical pow er to prod uce Chilled w ater per the plant

Pow er

IT Equ ip ment

m od el



Pow er
m od el



Pow er

Tow er Water

Unit

: Electrical pow er to prod uce Tow er w ater per the plant

: Electrical pow er provid ed to the Unit

The Equation for pPUE is presented below .
pPUE =
(Pow er IT Equ ip ment + Pow er
Pow er

Chilled Water

+ Pow er

Tow er Water

+ Pow er

Unit )

/
(Equation 2-1)

IT Equ ip ment

The pow er required to prod uce the Chilled Water and / or Tow er Water is calculated by using
the heat exchanger m od el to d eterm ine the flow rate and return tem perature for each fluid
com bined w ith the plant m od el. The flow rate and retu rn tem perature is converted to tons of
cooling required . The kilow att/ ton efficiency to prod uce the cooling w ater is obtained from the
plant m od el using the w ater supply tem perature as the input. Multiplying kilow atts/ ton by the
tons of cooling required results in the pow er need ed to prod uce the cooling w ater.
The analysis w as com pleted using a server thermal behavior of 100 cubic feet per m inute
(cfm)/ kW. This correspond s to a 32°F (17.8°C) air tem perature rise across the IT equipm ent.
Som e recently d esign ed servers m ay have higher tem perature rise values. A server air inlet
tem perature (SAIT) of 72°F (22.2°C) w as used for the analysis. H igher SAITs m ay be used in
som e d ata centers, and this is encouraged , but many d ata centers are operating using these
cond itions. The read er is encouraged to d o a sim ilar analysis using other data center
environm ental cond itions and IT equipm ent therm al behavior.

Hypotheses Investigated
An infinite num ber of param eter com binations and configurations could be consid ered for
com parison or analysis, so to provid e som e focus, the follow ing hypotheses w ere proposed and
ad d ressed :


A cooling unit w ith tw o heat exchangers w ith separate cooling w ater feeds
is m ore energy efficient than a unit w ith only one.



There are efficiency ad vantages of tw o heat exchangers connected to tow er
w ater over only one heat exchanger connected to tow er w ater.



The d ual heat exchanger cooling unit tested com pares favorably to similar
units tested in a previous PIER d em onstration.



The pow er used by the cooling unit, m ostly fan pow er, is significant to
energy efficiency.
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CHAPTER 3:
Results
Hypothesis 1: A cooling unit with two heat exchangers with separate cooling water feeds is
more energy efficient than a unit with only one.
A typical d ata center has only chilled w ater available for cooling d evices, prod uced using
com pressor-based cooling. Many data centers could have chilled w ater and tow er w ater , or just
tow er w ater, available for cooling devices if equipped w ith a w ater-sid e econom izer. In th ese
cases a d ual heat exchanger d esign allow s tow er w ater to be used to m eet cooling requirem ents
before any chilled w ater is used . Using only tow er w ater w ill satisfy the cooling requirem ents
for m ost cond itions, d epend ing on IT equipm ent SAIT set points and outsid e environm ental
cond itions.
The hypotheses w ere add ressed , in part, using the plot show n in Figure 3-1 w here four
configuration cases are plotted (pPUE versus IT equipm ent pow er) using the follow ing
constraints:
 Server air inlet tem perature is 22°C (72°F)
 Server air flow rate as a function of server pow er used is 100 cfm / kW
 Tow er Water is held constant at 20°C (68°F)
 Chilled Water is held constant at 7.2°C (45°F)
 H eat exchanger w ater flow rate m axim um is 24 gpm .
Case 1: Original Design Concept – The upstream heat exchanger is
supplied w ith tow er w ater, and the d ow nstream heat exchanger
uses chilled w ater as need ed to m eet the SAIT requirem ent.
Case 2: Both H eat Exchangers Use Tow er Water – This option could be
consid ered if the use of tow er w ater only can m eet all of the
cooling requirem ents.
Case 3: One H eat Exchanger uses only Tow er Water
Case 4: One H eat Exchanger uses only Chilled Water
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Figure 3-1: Energy Use Comparison of Four Water Cooling Configurations

To see if there is a significant energy efficiency advantage w hen using Tow er Water com pare d
to Chilled Water, the research team analyzed a configuration using one heat exchanger.
To test the hypothesis, the pPUE w as calculated using the chiller plant m od el and plotted in
Figure 3-2 for just tw o cases (tow er w ater only or chilled w ater only) using the follow ing
constraints:





Server air inlet tem perature is 22°C (72°F)
Server air flow rate as a function of server pow er used is 100 cfm / kW
One heat exchanger used
H eat exchanger w ater flow rate is 23 gpm .

Figure 3-1 also contains plots of tow er w ater only and chilled w ater only (Case 3 and Case 4)
plotted w ith other configurations.
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Figure 3-2: Energy Efficiency Comparison of Using Tower Water and Chilled Water

For each of the five fan speed settings and correspond ing air flow rate in cubic feet per m inute,
the IT equipm ent pow er is ad justed using the m od el until the air exiting the unit is equal to
22°C (72°F). For this analysis the chilled w ater tem perature and tow er w a ter tem perature are
held constant at 7°C (45°F) and 20°C (68°F), respectively. The resulting IT equipm ent pow er and
pPUE are plotted in Figure 3-2. The results show an approxim ately 50 percent im provem ent
w hen using tow er w ater com pared to chilled w ater. Therefore, the hypothesis is correct if the IT
pow er is above approxim ately 35 kW. Below this IT pow er , tow er w ater alone can meet the load
w ith only a single heat exchanger.
A m ore interesting result is presented w hen com paring Case 1 to Case 4. Both of these cases
used chilled w ater, but Case 1 has very good energy efficiency because only a very sm all
am ount of chilled w ater is need ed to m eet the cooling requirem ents. This result highlights the
key ad vantage of this unique d esign (using com pressor coolin g only w hen need ed by precooling w ithout it, m uch like the concept of an integrated w ater-sid e econom izer). N ote: w hile
tow er w ater use is m ore efficient, a single heat exchanger d esign m ay not provid e the cooling
capacity need ed ; see “H eat Capacity Lim it” in Figure 3-2.

Hypothesis 2: Two heat exchangers connected to tower water offer advantages not available
with only one heat exchanger connected to tower water.
As show n in Figure 3-1, com paring Case 2 com pared to Case 3, the use of tw o heat exchangers
connected to tow er w ater provid es a significant increase in cooling capacity. In our stud y, the
hypothesis w as found to be incorrect for the configurations below 35 kW of heat load ; better
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efficiency is obtained using tow er w ater w ith one heat exchanger. At higher heat loads, the use
of one heat exchanger using tow er w ater is not an option because the heat load cannot be m et.
As show n in Figure 3-3, there is another potentially helpful w ay to com pare using on e or tw o
heat exchangers using tow er w ater. In this com parison , the SAIT requirement is m et by
ad justing the tem perature of the tow er w ater. The efficiency for both configurations is very
sim ilar if the cooling w ater can be supplied by using the tow er only. If the clim ate and cooling
tow er d esign are such that som e chiller cooling is required to m eet the cooling requirem ent, the
configuration w ith tw o heat exchangers w ill have an efficiency ad vantage by red ucing the
am ount of energy need ed for com pressor-based cooling.

Figure 3-3: A Comparison of Efficiency and Cooling Water Requirements of One vs. Two Heat
Exchangers Connected to a Variable Temperature Tower Water Supply

Hypothesis 3: The dual heat exchanger cooling unit tested compares favorably to similar
units tested in a previous PIER demonstration.
The perform ance of the APC d evice tested w as com pared to sim ilar w ater -cooled d evices
d esigned for use w hen placed in a row of com puter racks and tested as part of the Chill-Off 2
d em onstration. The energy use efficiency m etric Chill-Off Energy Efficiency (COEE) COEE used
in the Chill-Off 2 stud y is equivalent to the pPUE m etric used in this report. Tw o com parison
points w ere selected , analyzed using the m od el developed for this report and plotted on a
graph d erived from the Chill-Off 2 d em onstration: (1) using 45°F (7.2°C) cooling w ater supply
w ith a server air inlet tem perature (SAIT) of 72°F (22.2°C), and (2) using 60°F (15.6°C) cooling
w ater supply w ith a SAIT of 72°F. In both cases the prototype fan pow er w as red uced by 35
percent, as only one heat exchanger w as need ed to m eet the target set point of 72°F.
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The results, show n by tw o vertical lines in Figure 3-4, ind icate that a trend of im proved
efficiency (low er COEE and low er pPUE) m ay be provid ed by this prototype cooling d evice.
The vertical line at each point correspond s to a range of IT equipm ent pow er (24 kW to 43 kW).
H igher points on each vertical line correspond to higher IT equipm ent pow er.
The conclusion that the unit tested for this d em onstration appears to be more efficie nt is not
surprising consid ering that the volum e lim iting the size of the heat exchanger is larger than
units tested in the Chill-Off 2 d em onstration. This provid es space for a larger heat exchanger ,
w hich should red uce the fan energy need ed for a given air flow rate. The larger space taken by
this cooling unit m ay be a factor if d ata center floor space is critical. There are other significant
factors, such as fan efficiency and controls, that are d ifferent betw een the Chill-Off 2 d evices
and the d evice tested in this d em onstration ; therefore, the conclusion may not apply to all large
d ual heat exchanger units as a class.

Figure 3-4: Comparison to Chill-Off 2 Results

Hypothesis 4: The power used by the cooling unit, mostly fan power, is significant to
energy efficiency.
Looking at Case 1 in Figure 3-1 as an exam ple, the original intend ed d esign that is configured
w ith tw o heat exchangers and chilled w ater being ad d ed as need ed , an interesting trend is
revealed . Figure 3-5 show s that, at the upper end of the heat rem oval capacity, the pow er
required for the fans insid e the cooling unit is approaching 50 percent of the total cooling
infrastructure cooling energy need ed . Of course, this result w ill vary d epend ing on many
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factors, includ ing the energy required to m ake both types of cooling w ater and the fan , fan
control, and heat exchanger d esign.
The split betw een the pow er consum ed by the electronics and that consum ed by the fans w as
not m easured ; this m ay affect the results som ew hat, but it is not likely to change the conclusion.

Figure 3-5: Case 1 from Figure 3-1. Infrastructure Energy Consumers: Tower Water Production,
Chilled Cooling Water Production, and Cooling Unit.

CHAPTER 4:
Conclusion and Recommendations
A prototype d ual heat exchanger, close-coupled IT equipm ent, InRow ™-type cooling d evice
w as successfully d em onstrated , highlighting its energy efficiency ad vantages. The results w ere
com pared to a previous d em onstration of cooling d evices d esigned for the sam e application .
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The evaluation of this unique d ual heat exchanger d esign revealed or supported the follow ing:


Being able to use cooling tow er-prod uced w ater separately to m eet cooling requirem ents
before ad d ing cooling provid ed by a chiller can provid e specific energy use efficiency
im provem ents on the ord er of 30 to 50 percent. The ASH RAE TC 9.9 2011 Therm al
Guid elines for Data Processing Environm ents lists expand ed allow able environm ental
cond itions for IT equipm ent. The use of these expand ed lim its w ould provid e the
required cooling using only tow er-prod uced cooling w ater for m ost U.S. locations year
around . The Green Grid has free cooling m aps that can be used as a reference for
expected environm ental cond itions that govern the lim its of cooling tow er-prod uced
w ater supply tem peratures.



A sim ulation d eveloped in our stud y w as based on m easured perform ance. The
sim ulation show s that a configuration using tw o air-to-w ater heat exchangers has
efficiency sim ilar to that of a single heat exchanger configuration if the tow er w ater can
be supplied w ithin a range of tem peratures (see Figure 3-3). The stud y show ed tw o
exam ples w here users could select betw een one or tw o heat exchangers:
o

If the heat load is above 35 kW and the tow er w ater cannot be supplied below
68°F (20°C) a tw o heat exchanger configuration is required .

o

If the tow er w ater can be supplied below 68°F, for exam ple d ow n to 62°F
(16.7°C), a single heat exchanger and a less capable fan d esign has a sim ilar
efficiency at a low er capital cost w hile still providing full cooling capacity.



At high airflow rates, fan efficiency is particularly im portant. H eat exchanger airflow
restriction, fan selection , and controls should be a prim ary m echanical d esign
consid eration as part of im proving energy use efficiency.



The cooling unit prototype com pared favorably to tests of sim ilar d evices in a past
d em onstration. The comparison ind icated that a 20 to 30 percent im provem ent in pPUE
m ay be possible for a single heat exchanger configuration. This result is likely because
the prototype cooling unit has a larger heat exchanger, w hich provid es greater air flow .

N ote:
The cooling unit prototype w as capable of a higher cooling rate than w hat the results show .
This d ifference is d ue to the test constraint of not allow ing the air tem perature leaving the
cooling unit to go below the server air inlet m inim um . Much higher cooling capacities are
possible w ith this cooling unit, but the exiting cold air w ould be below the target server air inlet
tem perature. A m axim um air flow rate of approxim ately 5200 cfm w as estim ated ; w hen
com bined w ith an assumed server therm al perform ance of 100 cfm per kilow att, this results in a
cooling rate of 52 kW. In ad d ition, higher cooling rates are possible if the server therm al
perform ance cfm/ kW value is low er (provid ing higher server exhaust temperatures) and m ore
chilled w ater flow can be utilized .
The prototype test found energy use efficiency advantages, com bined w ith installation and
configuration flexibility. Results suggest that the d evelopm ent of a prod uction version using the
d esign concepts found in this prototype be continued .
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CHAPTER 6:
Glossary
Chilled
Water

Chilled W ater refers to cooling w ater su pplied as part of a typical plant
d esign w here cold w ater is supplied at a tem perature near 45°F (7.2°C) to
all cooling load s at a given site. Chilled Water is m ore expensive to
prod uce than Tow er Water because it requires m ore electrical energy to
prod uce.

cfm

cubic feet per m inute

COP

Coefficient of Perform ance

CRAH

com puter room air hand ler

IT
kW

inform ation technology
kilow att

pPUE

partial Pow er Usage Effectiveness

PUE

Pow er Usage Effectiveness

SAIT

server air inlet tem perature

Tow er
Water

Tower W ater is the w ater supplied on the d ata center cooling sid e of a
plate fram e heat exchanger. The chiller plant m odel used in this stud y
assum es the plant is equipped w ith a w ater-sid e econom izer. Therefore it
is assum ed that w ater exiting the cooling tow er can be used directly for
cooling insid e the d ata center. This w ater could be supplied d irectly but
since cooling tow er exiting w ater is usually of poor quality, it is assum ed
the w ater com ing d irectly from the cooling tow er is separated by a large
plate fram e type heat exchanger. Depending on the plant d esign, load ,
and environm ental conditions, Tow er Water can be prod uced very
efficiently, at a high COP.
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APPENDIX A: Air Flow Rate Calculation Method

Control Volum e

Given: net heat transfer rate across control volum e = 0
Abbreviation (Q) = heat transfer rate; units can be kW
Q

air

Q

air

= positive (net heat entering)

Q

chiller

= negative (net heat leaving) [know n from plant sim ulation]

Q

tow er

= negative (net heat leaving) [know n from plant sim ulation]

Q

fans

= positive (net heat entering) [know by measurem ent]

+Q

all other (air, chiller, tow er, fans)

Solve for Q air = Q
Q

air

chiller

+Q

tow er

=0

–Q

fans

= Specific H eat air * Mass Flow Rate air * Delta Tair

Solve for Air Mass Flow Rate
Mass Flow Rate air = Q

air

/ (Delta Tair * Specific H eat air )

Find Air Density (either T air hot or T air cold ) then
Solve for Volum etric Flow Rate at Desired Location (hot or cold sid e of heat exchanger)
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APPENDIX B:
Heat Exchanger Model Development
For this stud y it w as necessary to d evelop a continuous function that w ould be used to calculate
heat transferred and fluid exiting tem peratures given fluid flow rates and fluid inlet
tem peratures for conditions that w ere not tested . This function need s the required accuracy to
provid e support for conclusions for this type of stud y. A m ore exacting function could be
d eterm ined using d ata supplied by the heat exchanger m anufacturer or the use of extensive and
costly therm al experim entation. Data from the heat exchanger m anufacturer w as requested , but
it w as not provid ed. Laboratory experim entation required for a com plete characterization of
heat exchanger perform ance w as beyond the scope and fund ing provid ed for this project.
The follow ing d escribed m ethod is proposed and used for results calculations requiring heat
exchanger perform ance estim ates.
Background (excerpts from Principles of Heat Transfer, 3rd Ed ition, Frank Kreith)
H eat exchangers have been stud ied extensively, both em pirically and theoretically. Equation
B-1 show s the general equation for heat transferred in a heat exchanger.

q = UA ∆Tm ean

(Equation B-1)

Equation B-1: H eat Transferred as a Function of Cond uctance (U), Area, and Mean Tem perature
Difference.
When all of the entering and exiting fluid tem peratures are know n , the concept in Equation B-1
can be used to d eterm ine the heat transferred , q. This m ethod is used to d eterm ine
perform ance; how ever, it is not convenient w hen the unit is tested at one set of fluid flow rates
and inlet fluid conditions and perform ance is w anted at different conditions or flow rates. If a
value of U can be d etermined or estim ated , a straightforw ard m ethod for calculating exit
tem peratures and heat transferred can be used , as prop osed by W. N usselt 1 and Ten Broeck.2
This m ethod involves using the concept of heat-exchanger effectiveness (E) and the heat
capacity rates for each fluid , along w ith the fluid tem peratures. Effectiveness is the ratio of heat
actual heat transferred over the theoretical m axim um am ount of heat transferred . The heat
capacity rate C is d efined for each fluid as the m ass flow rate m ultiplied by the specific heat
capacity for the fluid. For a given set of conditions, there is a C m in and a C m ax, d epend ing on the
fluid properties and flow rates. Equation B-2 show s the resulting equation for heat transfer.

q = E Cmin (Thot in –Tcold in )

(Equation B-2)

An ad d itional relationship , Equation B-3, is required to sim plify the final proposed equations
relating Effectiveness, Cm in, and Cm ax.
1

W. H u sselt. 1930. “A N ew H eat Transfer Form u la for Cross-Flow ,” Technische M echanik and
Thermodynamik, 12.

2

H . Ten Broeck. 1938. ”Mu ltip ass Exchanger Calcu lations.” Ind. Eng. Chem., 30: 1041–1042.
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N tu = A U/ Cm in

(Equation B-3)

N tu is referred to as the num ber of transfer units. The follow ing equations are then proposed as

a m od el for pred icting the heat exchanger perform ance for the full range of expected cond itions
given som e d ata on m any few er m easured cond itions.
There are tw o cases w ith a correspond ing calculation m ethod :


Cm ax = Cm ixed : correspond s to the m ixed fluid (air), and



Cm ax = Cunm ixed : correspond s to the unmixed fluid (w ater):3

Cm ax = Cm ixed ; the C value for the air is higher than the C value for the w ater.

E = 1 – exp(-Tau * (Cm ax / Cm in ))

(Equation B-4)

Tau = 1 – exp(-N tu * (Cm in / Cm ax))

(Equation B-5)

Cm ax = Cunm ixed ; the C value for the w ater is higher than the C value for the air.

E = (Cm ax / Cm in ) * (1 – exp(-Tau ' * (Cm in / Cm ax)))
Tau ' = 1 – exp(-N tu )

(Equation B-6)
(Equation B-7)

The value of A U changes w ith the com bined effect of both fluid flow rates. The heat exchanger
effectiveness can be estim ated d irectly if AU can be d eterm ined as a function of the fluid flow
rates. To d eterm ine this relationship the value of A U w as selected , w hich results in the estim ate
m atching the m easured heat transfer rate for each test. The m anually selected A U values w ere
used to prod uce an equation for A U as a function of w ater flow rate. The resulting relationship
is Equation B-8.
UA = (3.3134 * ln(gpm)) – 2.976

Equation B-8

Equations B-2 through B-8 are used for d irect calculations of heat transfer and exiting fluid
tem peratures given fluid flow rates and entering tem peratures for the simulations in this stud y.

3

Kays, W. M. and A. L. Lond on. 1964. Compact Heat Exchangers, 2nd Edition. Stanford University. Page 19.
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APPENDIX C:
Measured vs. Estimated Heat Exchanger Performance
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